Accessing Databases

Databases are available for the duration of the program only.

Conduct research 24/7 by accessing Baker Library’s Web site for Executive Education programs.

STEP 1: Logging into the HBS Intranet

Use the Username and Password provided by the Executive Education Program to log into your program Web site.

If you have problems, contact Executive Education Technology Services, (617) 495-8835.

STEP 2: Accessing Baker Library | Bloomberg Center Web Site

At your program Web site, in the menu on the left click the link for Baker Library to go to the Library’s site for your program.

STEP 3: Accessing Databases

At the Library’s site click the link on the left for Databases for your program to see which databases can be accessed from outside the library or by visiting the Stamps Reading Room.

HBS Intranet Databases:

When logged into the HBS Intranet, you can use databases with access listed as Anywhere. On Campus databases are available when using a campus computer.
Statement of Ethical Use of Licensed Databases for Executive Education

Each year, Baker Library makes substantial investments in resources to support the academic programs of Harvard Business School. Your use of Baker Library resource means that you agree to abide by the Copyright and Licensing Restrictions set forth by Harvard University.

Baker Library resources should be used only to support the completion of HBS course assignments. Our academic contracts do not allow for any commercial or for-profit use of our licensed resources.

Failure to respect our legal agreements with our vendors not only creates a risk of damaging HBS’s reputation but also may compromise our ability to continue to make investments that support the teaching and research mission of the school. Finally, please adhere to our HBS Community Values when you use Baker resources:

- Respect for the rights and dignity of others
- Honesty and integrity in dealing with all members of the HBS community
- Accountability for personal behavior

Copyright and Licensing Restrictions are available online at http://www.library.hbs.edu/databases/copyrightmessage.html.

Questions? Contact Baker Library Information Services

Get help 24/7 with Fast Answers: http://asklib.library.hbs.edu/
Phone: 617.495.6040
Email: infoservices@hbs.edu
Visit Baker Library: Hours listed at http://www.library.hbs.edu/info/hours.html

Protected Passwords:

If you try using a database and a password is provided, log into the database using the information provided.

The password is the same for all HBS users.

HU PIN:

Databases requesting a Harvard University (HU) PIN are not available to you outside Baker Library.

Contact Baker Library Information Services for help identifying possible alternatives.